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Physical Education Matters: A Full Report
This report identifies several areas in 
which California PE is serving children 
poorly and summarizes research on 
effective strategies to improve PE. 
There are many opportunities for  
improving PE, but they require  
policy and practice changes at the  
state, district, and school levels. We 
hope this information will be helpful 
to educators, health professionals, 
lawmakers, parents, and other groups 
working to improve PE for the benefit 
of children’s health and education. 
This report is an expanded version 
of a policy brief published by The 
California Endowment in January 007. 
Both versions of this report, along with 
related information on improving PE 
and physical activity, can be found at 
www.calendow.org.
summary of findings
After reviewing the status of school 
PE recommendations, requirements, 
compliance, and resources in California 
and nationally, the following 
conclusions can be drawn:
Both quantity and quality of 
California PE are deficient K-12, 
but the problems are most severe 
in elementary schools. 
PE quantity and quality are 
particularly deficient for low -  
income students and those in 
racial and ethnic groups at high 
risk for overweight and obesity.
Personnel and material resources 
are clearly inadequate to support 
quality PE in many schools, 
particularly those in less  
affluent communities. 
P
P
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There	is	unprecedented	need	to	reform	physical	education	
(PE)	in	California’s	schools.	High	levels	of	obesity	and	diabetes	
and	low	fitness	levels	in	California	children,	particularly	in	
Latino,	African	American	and	Native	American	youth,	indicate	
the	need	for	our	schools	to	make	PE	a	priority.	Action	to	
improve	the	quantity	and	quality	of	PE	should	be	guided	
by	the	best	available	evidence.	Quality	PE	meets	state	
standards	and	ensures	adequate	physical	activity.	
introduction
Grants and sponsorship from  
businesses or local sports teams may 
be needed in low-resource schools.
Improving the quantity and quality of 
PE is likely to improve the health and 
academic performance of students. 
Time spent in moderate to vigorous 
activity is key.
Research-based, activity-focused  
PE programs for schools at all levels 
have been shown to improve  
physical activity and provide  
other benefits, such as improved 
concentration and decreased  
disruptive behavior. 
New state funding provides an 
unprecedented opportunity to 
improve the quantity and quality  
of PE in California, but it is only  
a first step.
Initiatives to improve school PE by 
private sponsors and foundations 
provide welcome incentives for 
innovation, but public funding  
is necessary for sustainable  
improvements for all students.
For school PE to become part of the 
solution to the childhood obesity 
epidemic, policy changes are needed 
to improve the quantity and quality 
of PE at the state, district and  
individual school levels. 
P
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Why Physical activity 
is essential for the 
health of children
Obesity is now seen as the most critical 
health problem facing children. Since 980, 
childhood obesity rates have more than 
doubled in California and nationwide. 
More than  percent of teens in California 
are classified as overweight or obese and 
are at an increased risk for developing Type 
 diabetes.,3,4,5 Rates of both obesity and 
diabetes are much higher for Latino, African-
American and Native-American youth.4,3 
Participation in daily physical activity plays 
a vital role in maintaining health among 
children and adolescents.
The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) recommends 60 minutes 
of moderate to vigorous physical activity 
per day for children and adolescent.6 Many 
youth are not meeting these guidelines, and 
some groups have particularly low levels 
of physical activity. California teens from the 
poorest families were least likely to engage 
in moderate physical activity five or more 
days each week,7 so the youth with the 
least resources also are at highest risk for 
health problems. Only  percent of male 
Latino teens in California report engaging 
in moderate physical activity at least five 
days per week, compared to 8 percent of 
male African-American teens and 0 percent 
of male White teens. Female Latino teens 
reported slightly higher activity than males 
at 6 percent, while both African-American 
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and White female teens reported similar 
amounts of activity as their male 
counterparts.7
The Institute of Medicine report on 
Preventing Childhood Obesity concluded 
that obesity should be treated as urgently 
as infectious disease epidemics like polio.8 
Schools, communities, industry and families 
need to become engaged in serious efforts 
to increase physical activity and improve 
nutrition for youth. School PE can play 
an essential role.     
Why Physical education 
is good for children 
and schools
School PE is the primary instrument 
for preparing children with the skills, 
knowledge and confidence to lead physi-
cally active lives.9 Children who take PE 
report more total physical activity on 
school days than students who do not take 
PE.0 Several national organizations and a 
California Department of Education (CDE) 
Task Force reviewed the evidence on the 
benefits of PE for children’s health.6,8,
The CDE Task Force made recommendations 
that included the following:
Include PE as a core curriculum and 
treat physical activity as essential to 
all students’ education and health. 
Maintain and enforce the required 
00 minutes of PE in kindergarten 
and grades -5 and the required 400 
minutes of PE in grades 6-, with a 
recommended additional 00 minutes 
of physical education each 0 school 
days, exclusive of recesses and the 
lunch period. 
Do not grant exemptions to these 
minimum requirements to any school 
or class.
Ensure that at least 50 percent of PE 
time is spent engaging in moderate to 
vigorous physical activity. 
Encourage and provide funds for PE 
class size to be similar to that of core 
curriculum courses. 
Strongly encourage implementation 
of evidence-based programs and 
practices with demonstrated impact 
on physical activity. 
Ensuring that each child and teen 
participates in daily physical activity plays 
a vital role in maintaining and enhancing 
physical and emotional health. National 
experts recommend 60 minutes of moderate 
to vigorous physical activity per day for 
children and adolescents,6, and active 
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figure 1
Percentage	of	teens	in	California	
reporting	to	engage	in	moderate	Physical	
Activity	at	least	five	days	per	week
4PE classes contribute to the total physical 
activity children need.
activity-focused Physical education 
can contribute to academic 
Performance and Positive 
classroom behavior
A common reason for reducing time, 
leadership and resources for PE is the claim 
that time spent in PE detracts from academic 
performance. To the contrary, several studies 
show that students who spend more time in 
PE do not have lower grades or achievement 
test scores, and sometimes, more PE leads to 
higher scores.3,4   
Studies in California and elsewhere 
show that:
More physically active and fit 
students have better grades and 
achievement test scores.5,6,7,8
PE and physical activity can improve 
academic achievement by enhancing 
concentration9 and by helping 
students be more attentive.0
In general, aerobic activity not only 
P
P
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increases blood flow to the brain, 
but also speeds recall and reasoning 
skills.,
Most, but far from all, California 
school administrators are convinced 
of the value of PE, believing high-
quality PE can enhance concentration 
(69%), decrease discipline problems 
(63%), and improve academic 
performance (63%).3
Why then is Physical education not 
seen as an academic Priority?
PE was omitted as a core education subject 
in the federal No Child Left Behind Act, 
helping to perpetuate what, according to 
PE specialists, is one of the most important 
barriers to high-quality PE: PE’s perceived 
low value in the academic community.4 
Schools are required to focus on reading  
and math performance as quality indicators 
for continued funding, and PE is not a factor 
in these critical decisions. 
The University of California and comparable 
institutions do not consider PE grades in 
their admissions process, adding to the 
low academic value of PE. While Missouri 
stipulates PE must be passed to graduate 
high school,5 California does not require  
PE grades to be included in GPA.  
School and district administrators may 
place a lower priority on PE for several 
reasons, including that schools are not held 
accountable by state or federal education 
departments for meeting the required PE 
P
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minutes, ensuring quality PE or meeting 
FITNESSGRAM test standards. Unlike 
other subjects with annual tests, students 
in California only take the FITNESSGRAM 
tests in grades 5,7 and 9.6  
Physical education quality 
and quantity
There are three elements that contribute  
to PE’s impact on health: quantity of PE 
(i.e., how many minutes children take PE); 
quality of PE (i.e., how many minutes are 
spent in moderate to vigorous physical 
activity); and the number of children enrolled 
PE. A recent study by UCLA’s Center for 
Health Policy indicated that from the three 
options above, increasing minutes spent in 
moderate to vigorous activity in PE would 
have the greatest impact on health.7
requirements for 
Physical education 
are not being met
california requirements for 
Physical education minutes 
fall short of national guidelines
Several national groups have made 
recommendations for PE minutes, as shown 
in Table . What they have in common is 
that all recommendations are higher than 
California PE requirements. The National 
Association for Sports and Physical 
Education (NASPE) recommends 300 
minutes every two weeks for elementary 
students and 450 minutes every two weeks 
for middle and high school students.8 
At the elementary level, Louisiana and 
New Jersey are the only states meeting 
the recommendation, while Montana is 
the only state that meets the national 
recommendation for secondary schools.8  
Both the American Heart Association9 
and American Diabetes Association30 
have endorsed the NASPE standards 
for PE minutes. 
Organization Bi-weekly	minutes	of	PE
Moderate	to	Vigorous	Physical	
Activity	During	PE
California Statute
00 (elementary) 
400 (secondary)
Not specified
National Association for Sport & PE
300 (elementary)
450 (elementary)
Not specified
Healthy People 00 Not specified 50% of PE class time
American Heart Association
300 (elementary)
450 (elementary)
Not specified, although the 
importance of active classes 
is stressed
American Diabetic Association
300 (elementary)
450 (secondary)
Not specified
table 1
6As shown in Table , California state 
requirements for PE class minutes are 
substantially lower than the national 
recommendations. For elementary 
students, California requirements are 
only /3 of national recommendations.
Table  makes another critical point. None 
of the groups that recommend PE minutes 
provide any guidance on the amount of 
physical activity that should be provided 
during PE class. Only Healthy People 00 
specifies that at least 50 percent of PE class 
time should be spent in moderate to vigor-
ous physical activity. Yet, it is the physical 
activity in PE classes that has the most direct 
impact on children’s health.
schools are not even meeting 
california’s loW Physical education 
minute requirements
Of schools monitored during the 004-005 
academic year, 48 percent of elementary 
schools and 4 percent of middle and high 
schools were noncompliant with PE minute 
requirements.3 Based on direct observations, 
elementary classroom teachers provided 
only about 30 minutes per week of PE, far 
below the mandated 00 minutes.3 Because 
California PE requirements are so low in 
elementary schools, and lack of compliance 
is so high, the PE deficiency is most severe 
in elementary schools. 
there is little monitoring 
and enforcement of Physical 
education requirements
Across the nation and in California, PE 
requirements are rarely enforced.3 In 
California, schools are only considered 
for monitoring of their compliance to PE 
requirements every four years, and they may 
be exempted if they meet academic goals. 
There are no real consequences for failure to 
comply. Schools that do not enforce require-
ments only need to submit written plans 
for improvement. In a recent survey, 3 
percent of 9th grade students reported they 
took PE for part of the year and 0 percent 
reported they did not take PE at all during 
the year.33 A critical step toward improving 
PE in California is to take the requirements 
seriously and enforce them. 
students are not sufficiently 
active during Physical education
The national health objective is for students 
to be physically active for 50 percent of PE 
class time.34 However, California law and 
regulations do not stipulate the number 
of minutes of activity required during PE 
class time. Observations of California PE 
classes show that children spend less than 50 
percent of class time being physically active, 
regardless of whether they are taught by 
classroom teachers35,36 or PE specialists.37,38 
Activity time during PE is especially low 
in California’s elementary and secondary 
schools in low-income communities.38
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Based on a survey in California, 79 percent 
of teens who attend daily PE classes report 
they are active (played sports or exercised) 
for 0 minutes or more during the class.39 
These reports are likely to be overestimated 
and, given that the range for other states is 
76 to 9 percent, this estimate places Califor-
nia on the lower end of the spectrum.39  
exemPtions to Pe requirements 
are commonPlace, so many high 
school students take no Physical 
education at all
California is among the 8 states that allow 
exemptions from required high school PE 
for such activities as driver’s education 
and athletics (at the district’s discretion).8 
Although there are requirements for 
high school PE, it is possible for students 
to be exempted from PE for two years 
throughout grades 0 to .40 Starting in July 
007, 9th graders are required to pass the 
FITNESSGRAM to be eligible for two-year 
exemptions.4 The school district may also 
permanently exempt a student if he/she is 
6 years and has been enrolled in the 0th 
grade longer than a year. This exemption 
does not employ PE achievement criteria for 
the decision making process. 
In addition, students from poorer families 
report they are less likely to be required to 
take PE in comparison with students from 
more affluent families.4   
California uses the FITNESSGRAM tests 
to assess health-related fitness of students. 
Many students are not passing FITNESS-
GRAM fitness tests, and there are large 
disparities by race-ethnicity.43 Based on the 
documented deficiencies in California PE, 
it is not surprising that pass rates are low. 
Less than 30 percent of students meet all six 
health-related fitness standards in grades 5, 
7 and 9.43 The racial-ethnic differences are 
consistent with the pattern of lower quantity 
and quality of PE in low-resource schools 
serving mainly minority students. For 
example, in grade 5, 34 percent of Whites 
passed all 6 standards, compared to 3 
percent of African Americans and 0 percent 
of Latinos.43 
In summary, PE is critical for improving 
health and preventing obesity among youth, 
because it can affect virtually all children 
for most of their school careers. 
Despite PE being part of California’s 
educational commitment for decades, 
PE has been neglected. PE requirements 
are below national standards, do not 
consider physical activity time that is 
most related to health, and no one is held 
accountable for failure to meet requirements. 
Students suffering most from this pattern 
of neglect are low-income and minority 
youth who are at highest risk for inactivity 
and obesity. The children at highest risk 
could benefit most from improved PE. The 
good news is there are several pathways 
for improving the quantity and quality of 
PE that have been shown to be effective. 
Research-based solutions are outlined in 
the following section.
8What matters 
for quality 
Physical education?
the curriculum matters
PE curricula come from both the health 
and education fields and their differing 
approaches need to be reconciled. Even 
corporate sponsors are now offering PE 
programs.44,45 Because California does not 
adopt instructional materials for PE as it 
does for other mandated disciplines, schools 
and districts have many choices but little 
guidance about the most effective programs. 
CDC’s Task Force on Community Preventive 
Services6 and the Institute of Medicine8 
strongly recommend activity-focused PE 
as an effective way to increase physical 
activity. Numerous studies show that 
specific PE curricula designed to provide 
opportunities for activity to all students 
are more effective than the usual PE within 
the study schools.46,47,48,49,50
CATCH and SPARK increased 
physical activity levels during PE, 
quality of teaching, fitness and sports 
skills in elementary schools. Both 
studies were conducted at least partly 
in California.46,47 
M-SPAN showed physical activity 
during middle school PE could be 
improved 0 percent without 
increasing class time. This study was 
conducted in California.48 
P
P
LEAP showed that an active PE pro-
gram for high school girls improved 
physical activity over usual PE.49
Activity-focused PE curricula evaluated 
by research are available for all levels 
of schools, but it is unclear how many 
California schools are using these or 
similar programs.
The State Board of Education adopted PE 
content standards in 005 that provide 
guidance in adopting or developing 
curricula that meet educational standards. 
There are currently no evaluations of 
which curricula are consistent with the 
standards, nor is there an evaluation of the 
new standards to verify their impact on 
physical activity time in class. Unlike other 
subjects, there are no specifically funded 
professional development programs for PE 
staff. The California Association for Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance 
(CAHPERD) sponsors standards training for 
PE teachers at the district level, and detailed 
grade-level PE frameworks are being 
developed to specify goals and outcomes 
for each of the five standards to guide 
implementation.
On the following page are some national 
and state-specific resources that exist for PE 
curricula, PE policies and data on both PE 
and physical activity. 
P
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National	and	State-specific	Resources
Physical	Education	Curricula		
CATCH PE curriculum provides a developmentally appropriate physical education program which develops health related fitness, 
skill competency and cognitive understanding about the importance of physical activity for all children. Based on a national study. 
For grades K-8. http://www.sph.uth.tmc.edu/catch/curriculum_pe.htm
P
SPARK is a research-based curriculum that emphasizes moderate to vigorous activity, fitness, sport skills, enjoyment of PE, 
academic achievement and activity levels away from school. Based on studies conducted in California elementary and secondary 
schools. For grades K-12. http://www.sparkpe.org 
P
The Exemplary Physical Education Curriculum (EPEC) is a standards-based curriculum that promotes the teaching of knowledge, 
skills and attitudes that will enable children to be active for life. For grades K-12. http://www.michiganfitness.org/EPEC/default.htm 
P
Physical	Education	Policy	Resources
Action for Healthy Kids provides resources on local wellness policies, coordinated school health programs, PE and success stories. 
http://www.actionforhealthykids.org
P
California School Board Association (CSBA) has guidelines and training for policy development, and CSBA/Project LEAN are 
providing training for policy implementation http://www.csba.org/PS/nutrition_phys_resources.cfm
P
NASPE offers physical activity policy samples in its publication, “Fit, Healthy and Ready to Learn. http://www.nasbe.org/
healthy_schools/FHRTL.htm
P
Dianne Wilson-Graham is PE consultant for the California State Department of Education. Curriculum frameworks and 
instructional materials are available at and http://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/pe/
P
The California Association for Health, PE, recreation and dance (CAHPERD) gives updates on current PE policies and legislation, 
along with links to nationals and state PE resources. http://www.cahperd.org/aboutCAHPERD.html
P
Physical	Education	Data	Resources
California Health Interview Survey (CHIS) offers state and local self-reported data on health behaviors for both teens and adults. 
Also provides information on how policymakers can use CHIS data. http://www.chis.ucla.edu/ 
P
California Physical Fitness Tests are administered to 3rd, 5th and 7th graders across the state. Students are tested on six different 
fitness standards, including aerobic capacity. Results are available by state, county, district and schools, as well as the year adminis-
tered. http://data.cde.ca.gov/dataquest/ 
P
California Healthy Eating and Exercise Practices Survey (CHEEPS) data tables provide detailed information about California 
children’s fruit and vegetable consumption, physical and sedentary activity, knowledge and awareness of the California Children’s 
5 a Day—Power Play! Campaign, and factors that influence these behaviors including out-of-home eating, school environment, 
poverty status, and weight status. http://www.dhs.ca.gov/ps/cdic/cpns/research/default.htm
P
California Teen Eating Exercise and Nutrition Survey (CalTEENS) data tables provide detailed information about California 
adolescent eating and physical activity behaviors. The CalTEENS covers dietary intake and practices, physical and sedentary 
activity, factors that influence these behaviors including out-of-home eating, social norms, school environment, weight status, 
weight loss practices, as well as knowledge, attitudes and beliefs associated with eating and exercise. http://www.dhs.ca.gov/ps/
cdic/cpns/research/default.htm
P
National Association for Sport and PE (NASPE) produces a report each year entitled “Shape of the Nation.” The 006 report details 
each state’s policies on items such as time requirements, exemptions, class size, standards, etc. http://www.aahperd.org/naspe/
ShapeOfTheNation/
P
Centers for Disease Control - Division of Adolescent and School Health (CDC-DASH) conducts surveillance activities to monitor 
six categories of priority health risk behaviors, including sexual behaviors and school health policies and programs among all 50 
states. These activities are primarily conducted through CDC’s Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS), the School Health 
Profiles, and School Health Policies and Programs Study (SHPPS). http://www.cdc.gov/HealthyYouth/about/index.htm
P
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class size matters
The California Teachers’ Association stresses 
the importance of smaller class sizes to 
improve performance.5  However, in 
California there are no state standards for 
PE (or other subject) class sizes. One-fourth 
of the states have policies for PE class 
sizes, with 7: as the average maximum 
allowable rate for elementary PE and 34: 
in high schools.7  NASPE recommends a 
student-teacher ratio of 5: in elementary 
PE classes,5 and it has been proposed that 
PE student-teacher ratios should be the same 
as those for other subjects.53 Large class size 
is the number one barrier to high-quality 
PE according to PE specialists,4 and large 
classes have a detrimental effect on physical 
activity levels in PE.38
California has the largest class sizes in the 
country.5 The CDE reports middle and 
high schools should plan on facilities that 
accommodate an average PE class size of 40 
students per teacher.54 In LAUSD, the five 
largest PE class sizes averaged 93 students 
in middle schools and 88 students in high 
schools.55 In Fresno, 8 percent of high 
school PE classes and 55 percent of  
middle school PE classes had more than 
40 students.56 California PE is unlikely to 
improve much until class sizes are reduced.
qualified teachers matter
Certified PE specialists provide more PE 
and higher quality PE than classroom 
teachers.57,58 Thus, a CDE Task Force 
recommends credentialed PE teachers at 
all levels. Despite this recommendation, 
schools continue to assign classroom 
teachers, with no professional preparation 
in PE, to teach an estimated 85 percent or 
more of elementary PE classes.9 University 
students majoring in K-12 education are 
required to take few if any PE instruction 
courses during their training. 
In 994, more than 50 percent of California 
districts had no full time PE specialists 
teaching elementary school.3 Even when 
an elementary school has a PE specialist, 
that one person is usually able to provide 
PE to students only once per week. A recent 
California study showed elementary schools 
with the lowest overall FITNESSGRAM 
scores did not have designated PE teachers 
or structured classes, while the highest 
scoring schools had PE teachers, well 
structured PE classes and complied with 
the required 00 minutes/two weeks of PE.59 
To begin improving this situation, in 007, 
the California government made available 
figure 3
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Physical environment matters
School PE facilities, such as playing fields, 
indoor gyms and equipment are essential 
for high-quality PE. Larger school play 
areas are associated with increased physical 
activity in middle school students.38,6 The 
Williams v. California Settlement provided 
approximately $1 billion for books, qualified 
teachers, and adequate classroom facilities, 
but PE curriculum, PE training for teachers 
and PE facilities/equipment were not 
designated any of this money.6 Elementary 
teachers identify inadequate facilities and 
equipment as among the top three barriers 
to meeting PE guidelines.63 CDE recognizes 
the necessity of adequate facilities for PE 
and has published site requirements based 
on enrollment.54 In a worldwide survey on 
PE, more than 50 percent of schools in the 
United States reported their facilities to be 
inadequate, compared to the global figure 
of 69 percent.64 No information on the 
adequacy of PE facilities for California 
schools could be found. 
$40 million annually to hire PE specialists 
for grades K-8. This funding is both needed 
and welcomed, but the funds will pay for 
much less than one full-time teacher in each 
school. Each year, only ,00 schools—just 
6% of California’s total60—will receive 
$35,000, less than the cost of half a teacher. 
Schools will be selected to receive funding 
by lottery, a system that will not reduce 
income-based disparities in students’ access 
to PE specialists. 
Professional develoPment matters
Professional development in activity-
focused PE should be one of the highest 
priorities for improving PE, because of 
substantial evidence for its effectiveness. 
Professional development is particularly 
needed for the classroom teachers who 
continue to be the main instructors of PE in 
elementary schools. 
While fewer than 0 percent of California 
school administrators reported the most 
important factor in implementing quality 
elementary PE was having PE specialists, 
nearly half (47%) reported the most impor-
tant factor was teacher training.3  Major 
studies show professional development and 
ongoing support improve elementary classes 
taught by classroom teachers, and those 
improvements are maintained for years.46,47,58
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funding matters
A one-time allocation of $500 million was 
made to California schools in 007 for 
improving PE, arts and music. While these 
funds could be used for staff development, 
there is little or no accountability for how 
they will be spent. CAHPERD offers its 
“Five Strategic Recommendations”65 on how 
to best spend the funds, and the California 
School Boards Association offers guidance in 
allocating the money.66
Having adequate PE equipment and supplies 
is considered essential for quality programs5 
and is a strong predictor of continued use 
of an activity-focused PE curriculum.67 The 
one-time funds of $500 million can be used 
on equipment and supplies, so these funds 
may make a small but important impact. 
Alternative sources of funding for 
equipment, instruction and staff training 
should be considered. Commercial 
organizations are working with schools 
to improve PE and physical activity. On the 
following page are examples of commercial 
organizations involved in sponsoring PE 
or physical activity programs for schools.
These programs show corporate interest in 
improving PE and physical activity of youth. 
However, these programs need to be 
evaluated and should not be used as a 
substitute for fully funded activity-focused 
PE. It is important that low-resource schools 
place a high priority on applying for grants 
to support PE programs, such as Carol M. 
White Physical Education Program 
grants, local foundations or the school’s 
Parent-Teacher-Organization. 
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Athletes for Education 
Provides schools with the 
opportunity purchase athletic 
equipment at a reduced price, 
and also places athletes from the 
University of San Diego as 
mentors in elementary schools. 
http://www.afefoundation.
org/main.html
McDonalds - Passport to Play
Provides a PE curriculum for 
grades 3-5. 
http://www.mcdonalds.com/usa/
good/balanced__
active_lifestyles.html
Nike-Jordan Fundamentals 
Grant available for materials, 
supplies, equipment, transportation, 
field trips, software and evaluation, 
with a focus on low-income schools. 
http://www.nike.com/jump-
man3/features/fundamentals/
overview.html 
Nike- NikeGO PE
Grants are available at the 
elementary level for PE equipment, 
teacher training and curriculum.
http://www.nike.com/nikebiz/
nikego/learn_nikegope.jsp 
San Diego Chargers - 
Chargers Champions 
Grants are available to San Diego-
area schools for equipment and 
facilities.   
http://www.chargers.com/com-
munity/champions/
Saucony Inc. - The Saucony Run 
for Good Foundation
Grants are available to help fund 
running programs to low-income 
participants.
http://www.sauconyrunforgood.
com/ 
4-Hr. Fitness -
The Varsity Program
Varsity team members can use 
the fitness facilities for free at 
designated times.
http://www.24hourfitness.
com/Varsity.do
World Golf Foundation - First Tee 
National School Program
School must raise $,00, but that 
funding provides equipment, teacher 
training, and facilitated visits to 
golf facilities. Currently in Florida 
elementary schools, but plans to 
expand to all levels of schools 
nationwide.
http://www.thefirstteensp.
org/Club/Scripts/Home/home.asp 
Commercial	Organizations	Involved	
in	Sponsoring	Physical	Education	or	
Physical	Activity	Programs	for	Schools
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legislation matters
If schools are to meet PE requirements and 
standards, knowledge and enforcement of 
current legislation is needed. The following 
is a brief review of relevant California 
legislation on PE.
Highlights	of	California	
Physical	Education	Legislation		
SB 3 – 9/0/06 One time funds, to use for professional development, equipment and supplies 
for physical education and the visual and performing arts. 
SB 78 – 9/0/03 Starting July 007, students must pass the Physical Fitness Test in 9th grade in order 
to be eligible to receive two year exemption.4,68
SB-868 – 9/30/0 The Educational Code is amended to adopt rules and regulations to secure 
establishment of courses in PE in elementary and secondary schools. PE manuals 
to be distributed to all teachers and schools to be encouraged to provide quality PE, 
which develops the knowledge, attitudes and skills to be physically active 
for life. 
AB-793 – 9/7/0 The State Board of Education is required to adopt model PE curriculum content 
standards, encourage school districts to employ credentialed PE teachers and 
encourage PE to be taught for a no less than 00 minutes each 0 school days.69
HB-907 – 9/30/00 The Educational Code is amended to include “physical education with an emphasis 
given to physical activities that are conducive to health and to vigor of mind and 
body” for grades 7-. High school students are also required to complete two PE 
courses, which amounts to  years of PE.69
SB-896 – 9/30/98 Every  years, school districts are required to administer a physical performance 
test to students in grades 5, 7, 9 and submit results to the CDE. 
Below are recent pieces of PE legislation that parents and administrators should 
be aware of and ensure that schools are implementing said policies. 
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sPecial attention for girls 
in Physical education 
Because girls are less active than boys 
throughout childhood and adolescence,7  
PE may be an especially important time for 
girls to be active. A California study showed 
middle school girls were less active during 
PE than boys.37 Girls from minority back-
grounds tend to be even less active during 
PE. A study followed African-American 
and White girls for 0 years. While both 
groups decreased physical activity over 
the years, the African American girls had a 
lower physical activity level at the start and 
showed a more dramatic decrease through-
out.7 Declines in physical activity were more 
highly correlated with weight gain in African 
American than in White girls. Compared to 
White and Asian girls, national data show 
Black and Hispanic girls were less physically 
active.7  Girls like PE less than boys, and 
girls’ liking for PE declines with age.73 A 
qualitative study in California 
and Texas found that a barrier to girls’ 
participation was favoritism toward boys 
by male PE teachers and coaches.74    
When teen girls suggested strategies to 
improve their experience of PE, one theme 
was to offer more activities girls enjoy. 
Another theme was to offer girls choices 
about the types of activities in PE, the inten-
sity of activities, activities with or without 
boys and activities that involved more skills, 
like ball sports.75 Offering more activity 
choices for all children during PE may help 
increase physical activity levels in girls.
conclusions
The epidemics of childhood obesity and 
diabetes are worsening, and these health 
crises create an urgent need to improve 
physical activity among California 
youth, as well as improve eating habits. 
Low-income, African-American, Latino 
and Native-American youth make up a 
large percent of California public school 
students, and these groups are at greatly 
increased risk of physical inactivity and its 
health consequences. Schools, communities, 
industry and families have all been called 
upon to contribute to solutions for these 
health problems. 
PE is the primary institution for preparing 
young people to lead active lives and is the 
only physical activity education program 
that can reach virtually all youth, regardless 
of race/ethnicity and income. Research 
supports the wisdom of California’s 
commitment to providing PE to students 
at all levels.   
PE has the potential to increase physical 
activity, improve health, and contribute 
to academic performance in all students. 
Many studies show active and fit children 
with activity-focused PE tend to have 
better academic performance than others. 
Therefore, concerns about harming academic 
achievement should no longer be accepted 
as an excuse for poor PE.
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Promises made about PE in California have 
not been kept, and no one is being held 
accountable for the failures. There is no 
mechanism for enforcing PE requirements. 
California schools fall short of national 
and state recommendations for PE minutes 
and amount of activity in PE classes. The 
requirement of two high school PE courses 
is often negated by exemptions. University 
preparatory requirements often logistically 
preclude students from enrolling in high 
school PE classes. 
There is consistent evidence that quantity 
and quality of PE is worse in low-resource 
schools, so it is a high priority to target the 
neediest schools for improvements. Means 
testing must drive funding allocations, and 
schools must be open to accepting support 
even if it requires additional effort.
Girls are less physically active and have a 
poorer experience of PE than boys, so special 
efforts at all schools are needed to ensure PE 
is responsive to the needs and interests of 
girls as well as boys.
Personnel and material resources are 
clearly inadequate to support quality PE in 
California. Large PE class sizes, lack of PE 
specialists, and lack of investment in teacher 
training are major contributors to reduced 
quality of PE. The adequacy of physical 
facilities and equipment for PE is unknown. 
Inequities in access to PE-related resources 
between low- and high-income schools have 
not been assessed, but are likely reflected 
in ethnic and socioeconomic disparities in 
fitness levels.  
The good news is that research-based PE 
programs for schools at all levels have been 
shown to improve physical activity and 
provide other benefits. Efforts to improve 
PE are coming from both education and 
health sectors. Though these groups are both 
working to increase physical activity, they 
are using different strategies, and there is a 
need for these groups to work together on a 
common vision to achieve both health and 
education goals.
More good news is that new state funding 
and federally mandated policies to support 
improved PE provide an unprecedented 
opportunity to improve the quantity and 
quality of PE in California schools. 
However, there are important limitations 
to these initiatives:
There are no mechanisms to support 
implementation or monitoring of 
federally mandated school wellness 
policies.
New ongoing state funding for PE 
will support less than one full-time PE 
specialist for only a small proportion 
of schools. Selecting schools based on 
a lottery will not reduce disparities.
One-time state funding for PE, Art 
and Music is a good beginning, but 
there is no accountability for wise use 
of the funds.
P
P
P
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California’s failure to provide excellent 
PE appears to be harming the health, and 
possibly the academic performance, of 
children. Low-income and racial/ethnic 
minority students tend to go to schools 
with the poorest PE programs and have the 
lowest fitness score. California’s Depart-
ments of Education and Public Health need 
to collaborate more effectively to improve 
PE for all our children. 
recommendations
School PE is the primary institution for 
preparing young people to lead active lives 
and is the only physical activity promotion 
program that can reach virtually all youth, 
regardless of race/ethnicity and income. For 
school PE to become part of the solution to 
the childhood obesity epidemic, research 
findings indicate policy and practice 
changes to improve the quantity and 
quality of PE are necessary. Everyone has a 
role—advocacy groups, parents, teachers, 
administrators, academics, policymakers 
and health professionals. Following are 
recommended policy goals:
Ensure PE minutes provided to each 
student meet or exceed state require-
ments by improved monitoring and 
enforcement.
Ensure all PE classes are taught by 
certified PE specialists who receive 
continuing professional development. 
If classroom teachers provide PE, 
they must receive adequate training 
P
P
in PE instructional methods during 
undergraduate preparation and 
continuing education.
Encourage the adoption and imple-
mentation of activity-focused PE 
curricula that are research-based and 
consistent with content standards.
Increase required PE minutes in 
elementary schools.
Eliminate exemptions from PE, except 
for medical contraindications.
Ensure PE class sizes are consistent 
with those of other subjects. 
Ensure there are adequate indoor 
and outdoor facilities and sufficient 
equipment for PE.
Target funding for improving PE 
quantity and quality to schools 
serving low-resource communities.
Enhance the value of PE within the 
education community by including 
PE in school accountability measures, 
including PE grades in GPA’s used by 
universities, and adding PE as a core 
subject in the federal No Child Left 
Behind act. 
Encourage the CDE, school districts 
and schools to partner with the 
Department of Health Care Services 
and the California Department of 
Public Health, local public health 
departments, and community 
organizations to build advocacy and 
support for the policies and funding 
required to improve school PE.  
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
P
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Collaborate with the CDE to ensure 
that the concerns of health and PE 
advocates and PE specialists are 
reflected in the framework of the new 
PE standards in California.
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